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Live Stock Branch-
W. O. Watkins, district sheep promoter.

Winnipeg (since resigned), was employed dur-
ing the faIl of 1923 grading rama in the prov-
ince -of Alberta; J. M. McCallum,' chief,'stock yards service, Ottawa, was employed for
a period during October 1924, grading rama;
E. J. Johns, junior stock yard agent, St.
Boniface stock yards, St. Boniface, Manitoba,
substituted for N. Curtis, stock yard agent
grade 2, at Edmonton during the latter's
statutory leave September 27-October 17,
1924.

The undermentioned dadry recorders and
testers, E. C. Crohn, Victoria, B. ýC. (resigned);
J. H. Marshall, Hamilton, Ont.; S. Ross,
Ottawa; A. M. Clark, Montreal, Que. (re-
signed); E. Young, New Westminster, B.C.;
R. Soazelle, Seagrave, Ont.

These men were employed at various inter-
vals in Alberta during the years 1923-24.

Thesýe men were employed as travelling in-
spectors visiting farms to test cows entered
in the Canadian record of performance test
for pure bred d'airy cattie. They move from
farm to farm making the round of the Prairie
provinces and British Columbia. Some of
them did not return home for two years.

H. T. Wilson, poultry iospector in Ontario,
worked at various periods in the provdnce of
Alberta during the years 1923-24.

ECG GilADINI AND INSPECTION

Mr. SUTHIERLAND:
1. How inaîiy egg inspectors or graders are now em-

ployed by the Departnment of Agriculture?
2. What is the total of the annual salaries to be

paid for the present year in thia connection?
3. What aro the percentages of the oggs graded in

1924 under the various grades provided in the act,
viz. Class I-fresh; grade (a)-specials. grade (b)-
oxtras; sub-grade I-pulleta-oxtras; Grado (c)-flrsts;
grade (d)-econds?

Hon. Mr. MOTHERWELL:
1. (March 4th, 1925) Twenty-,six egg in-

spectors including one ýchief egg inspector.
2. (Fiscal year 1924-25) $42,112.57.
3.

Percentage
Class (1) Fresh

Grade (a) specials..........
'Grade (b) extras........14.6
,Sub-grade (1) pullet extras.. .08
Grade (c) firstýs.... .... ..... 27.9
Grade (d) seconds........25.3

Class (2) storage
Class (2a) preserved

Grade (a) extras.........3.4
Grade (b) firats.........19.7
Grade (c) seconds........9.0

Cias (c) cracked and dirty.. ... 02
[Mr. Motherwell.]

11UJSSIAN FLOUR ORDER

*Mr. GARLAND (Bow River):
1. Has the government any information regarding

the large order placeel by the Russian government
with Canadian ouilla for more tItan $12,000.000 worth
of fleur?

2 . If so. what arrangements, if any, have been made
with the government regarding financing this purchase?

Hon. Mr. OOPP:
1. No.
2. Answered by No. 1.
FEDERAL AND PROVINCIAT, TAtXATION

Mr. CIIURCU:
1. lias niiiVi bing been done by thîe government to

iiîeet the Ontario governiment andl en-ordinate federal
aoIld provincial taxationu to prevent duplication and
overla.pping, on incomîe, amusement and other forms of
taxation, since last session?

2. If so, wbat action lias been taken?

Hon. Mr. ROBB:
1 and 2. A taxation conference was held at

Ottawa in November, 1924, at which repre-
sentatives of the Ontario government were
present. On the llth. of November representa-
tives of the varions provinces met the Act-
ing Minister of Finance. On the following
day the representatives of the provinces met
by themselves and passed a resolution, which
was later presented Vo the Acting Minister
of Finance: " Thiat a conference 'be ealled at
the joint requcat of the premiers of Ontario
and Q.uebec Vo deal with the problems which
arise from time t.o time in the administration
of provincial affaira and for the purpose of
such conference, but not in any way limiting
the scope thereof, that the following be the
agenda :-(l) Overlapping in departments
where joint federal and provincial ju'risdliction
is being exercised. (2) Consideration of incesme
tax as to collection and allocation. (3) Ex-
emption of all purchases by and on behaîf
of provincial governments from operation of
sales Vax. (4) Adjustment of federal subsidies
to provinces with a view Vo having prrivincial
ijubsidies bear a reasonable ratio Vo pcovincial
e::penditures. (5) Provincial taxation of ail
nationally operate-d railroeds. (6) Inter-pro-
vincial relations in respect Vo suc-cession duties.
(7) Consideraf on of measures for reduction
of taxation and fu'rther economies in ad-
mini stration."

MALAGASE DREDGING

Mr. BLACK (Ha;lifax):
1. W'hat are the naines of those who tendered for

dredging nt Malagash in 1924?
2. Wbat were the prices of the different firmai or

individuels tendering?
3. To sehom seas 'the contract awerded?
4. By whorn was the work done?
5. Was the work donc according to tender?
6. Wbat was the price paid per yard for rock?


